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A CHILD'S PRA.YER.

Jmcus, I would cornu to theo.
And a littHo Chrastion bc;
Holp me walk froin day to day
Ini tho straiglit and narrow way.

AI! my ail do thon forgivo,
Teach me how for tlîeo to ]ive;
May îny heurt buj alway8 thine,
And thy pence forever mine.

May my childhood and my youth
Bo directed by tby truth;
And if Inter year8 arc given,
May they help mo on to heaven.

When at lant my time la or,
And I dwoll on earth no more,
.Nay,'a heavenly.mansion-ime
Miine ini vast eternity.ý-
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Me bet, te chap.tho toast ecrfaunDg, tho mos.
popuIlar.
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HOME HAPPINESS.

DEAR boys aud girLs, you tan add very
much to home hap.piness, especially if yeu
have a mother who is not very strong, or
a grandpa or grandma who le aged and
feuble, by beiug thoughtful and mauuerly.
There is a rigbt way to open and ehut the
dour, a right way to move front one part
of the room to the other; a right way to
ait down, to rise, toc hold a book-a right
way to do overything that je worth doing
at ail. And yct we have known children
btc give their parents sad hearta by the
neglectcof these littie home dutie. It le
more easy te do these things right than to
do thcm wrong. One very ugly habit
somo young people have is that cf calling
aloud the name of a brother or sister, or
even of a father or mother, who may b. iu

another rocin, or up.staire or in the yard.
A polite poraon will always go te the cone
whose attention il; required, and seak in
a low and modeat tone oÎ voice. Tho
homie uiit be far more plamant by a
strict observance of many cf theae little
matterg.

A HOME FOR MOTHER.

IT ie delightful te tura from the too
frcquently ad examplo cf novel-bitten
runaway boys, bringing themselves and
their parents to grief, to a picture of filial
love and duty like this.

Says a letter written from a Western
City:

IlBusiness called me te the United States
Land Oflice. %Vhile there, a lad apparently
sixteen or sevexîteen years cf age came in
and presented a certificats for forty acres
of land.

"I was struck with the countenance and
the general appearanceocf the boy, and in-
quircd cf him for whom ho was purchas.
ing the land.

«For myseif, sir.!
"I thon inquired where ho get the

money. He answered, 1 1 earned lt..
"Feeling thon au increased desire for
koing something more about the boy, I

asked about himsel! and hie parente. Ho
took a seat and gave the following narra-
tive

I amn the oldest cf five children. Father
la a drinking mani, and often will return
home drunk. Finding that father would
not abstain from liquor, 1 resolved te make
an effort in some way to help rny mother,
brother and sister. I got an axe and
wont jute a new part cf the country to
work, clearing land, and I have saved
money enough te buy forty acres of land
thora!'

IlWoil, my good boy, what are yen goiug
to do with the land?

Il'I wll work on it, build a log house,
aud whea ail ie ready, will bring father,
xnothor, brothers and sisters te live with
me. The land I want for mother, it will
securo ber in her old age.'

IlAnd what will you do with your father
if ho continues te drink 1

Il'O sir, when ho gets on tho farmi ho
wll feel at home and be happy, and, I
hope, become a sober mari.'

IlYoung mian, may Ood's blessng attend
your efforts te help and honôur 7our father
and mother.

"By this time the recoiver handed him,
his recoipt for his forty are cf land. 'AB
ho was leaving the office ho ad ' At isat
I have a home for my moeer."

A BAD THOUGET.

ONCE I kno0W & littie boy Who ha 41
thought in hie hearé. He thoughi
muet Ilpsy back " every bad thing1
happened to him. He did net know
Jeaus said wemuet do good to thoas
treat usi badly, that wo may b. the
dren of Ood. If his litteo brother
hlmn ho would strike him again very
and if one happoned to stop on hh
thinge ho would mun aftor hlm snd
or strike hlm.

One day lie wua playlng in the hap
and sîmuck at a wasp that wua fly DI
and it stung hlm. Ho get very
and going down the ladder ho ian to
house, and when his mother waa netk
ing book somo matches, and ran ba
the barn to set fire to the waspa'
which was up lu the roof cf the barit
was not long before the barni ws a
of fiames and smolce. The people rail
got tho bad boy eut, but his poor
brother wag burned up. And ail
could do was to tae what they ihoý
wero theq ashes cf his dear littie body 1
put them in a silk case and bury theq

Many people get into great troxibI,
cause they try to IIpay back"
wrongs. _____ ___

A PREPARED PLACE.
IT la not, a very pleasant thing te go,

etrange place ail alone, te have no j
thore te welcome one, no place where
c=r reet and be at home, but to hr,
wAlk about seeking a lodgiug. How a
happier it i8 when a frieud gee I
and make ail ready.

The Lord Jesus tells usthat ho bs 1
home te heaven before us, to make n
a place for ecd cf his children, so 1
wheu wo reach that happy land we j
net feel like stranger, but 11ke cik
going te a uew home, where ail la 1
pared for thera and every comfort wafi
and whero ail the family will gather
day iu joy.

Have you a place prepared there, E
crie? The Lord Jesus wiil see that:
modo ready for yen, if Von give bit
place in your hourt hem Many dearc
dren have cerne to the Saviour hermi
are now singing hie pralees lung
WiII you not go thero tooc?

Ilu that beautifal place he bau gom
prepare

For all who are waahed snd foxffiva
And many dear children are gatbe

thero,
For cf auch ia the kingdern of Ba+
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